End of year
interview
Year group = 4

Listening to ‘Pupil Voice’ at Whale Hill Primary School
1. What have you enjoyed most about this year?


Segedunum trip



Danby fieldwork trip



Roman puppets



History



Ancient Greeks



Football

2. What has been the most interesting topic or lesson that you
have learnt about?


British music



Maths



Geography



Science



Rivers

1. How does your teacher’s marking or feedback help
you?

3. If Year 4 could change one thing for their new classes next year,
what should it be?


Nothing

4. What are you most looking forward to about next year?


New teachers



Trips



Boggle Hole



Clarinet



Ukulele

5. What will you miss about being in Year 4?


Teachers

6. What has been your biggest challenge this year?


Mental Maths



Different classes



Handwriting



Longer writing

7. Have you felt safe in school this year? Who would you go to if
you had a problem? Can you give examples of how school keeps you
safe? What could be done better? Who are our safeguarding
leads?


Yes



Any teachers, lunchtime supervisor, Miss McGee, head teacher



Fire alarms, fobs, codes, gates, visitor stickers



Mr Forster, Mrs Marsden, Mrs Mellor, Miss McGee, Mrs Thompson, Mrs Gordon, Mrs
Duncan

8. How did you achieve your targets this year? Can you give an
example of how marking/feedback helped you?


A, B and C system



Success criteria



They help you understand



Put in suitable classes

9. How could school be greener?


Wildlife garden



More trees



Use less paper



Use less plastic

10. What do you know about British Values?


Treat all races and religions the same



Listen to everyone



Respect others



Resilience

Children who took part in the pupil voice interview:
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